
 

 

jobWings.com and canadianretail.com team up to launch Retail.ca 

Agreement makes Canada’s leading Retail Job Board available also in French for 

Quebec retailers and job seekers. 

 

MONTREAL, QC and VANCOUVER, B.C. (March 30, 2005) jobWings.com, the 

largest Canadian niche job board in Finance and Accounting and 

canadianretail.com, the top Canadian retail job board join forces to create and 

market Retail.ca, a Quebec-specific retail job board offered in French and English. 

"canadianretail.com recognizes the importance of the huge retail community in 

Quebec and felt the best way to serve this market was partnering with Quebec's 

largest and most successful niche job board.  jobWings and it's Publipac network is 

effective and innovative.  We are pleased to link arms for this exciting project, says 

Brenda Dumont, President of canadianretail.com." 

Quebec jobs posted on canadianretail.com will automatically be listed on Retail.ca. 

Both canadianretail.com and Retail.ca are members of the Canadian niche job 

board Publipac.ca that federates independent specialized Canadian niche job 

boards in various professional sectors. 

 "We are combining our strong understanding of the Quebec marketplace with 

canadianretail.com’s retail expertise to serve Quebec retailers with a job board that 

really understands the needs of Quebec's retail job seekers and retail employers.  

With the retail industry now recognized as Canada's second-largest labour force in 

Canada (Statistics Canada March 2005), it was essential that Quebec's large retail 

industry be better served." says Manuel Francisci, President of jobWings.com 

Together, the two Websites draw over 100,000 retail job seekers per month and 

currently list about 1500 job openings. "With the largest number of retail clients 

posting jobs online in Canada, we are now able to offer retail job seekers an 

unparalleled selection of jobs from coast to coast", says Dumont. 

 

For more information, contact Manuel Francisci of jobWings.com at info@jobs.ca 

 



 

 
 

 

 

About jobWings.com: 

jobWings.com is the leading online recruiting board for finance and accounting 

professionals in Canada and owns 7 other specialized job boards. All of them are 

part of Publipac.ca, the only Canadian niche job board network. jobWings is also 

the founder of Nicejob.ca, the  most popular Canadian job search engine. 

 

About canadianretail.com: 

canadianretail.com is Canada's only strictly-retail focused career and recruiting job 

board for the retail/wholesale industry in Canada.  Launched in 2001, 

canadianretail.com provides online retail recruitment services to retailers from every 

retail category in locations coast to coast. 

 

 


